Cambridge High School Enrolment Scheme

Enrolment Scheme
Home Zone
All students who live within the home zone described below* (and shown on the attached map) shall be
entitled to enrol at the school.
* The ‘home zone’ boundary commences at the Airport Road/Tauwhare Road/SH1 intersection.
Travel east along Tauwhare Road to the Tahuroa Road/Tauwhare Road intersection (includes both
sides of Tauwhare Road, but excludes all side roads entering from the northern side of the road).
Turn right into Tahuroa Road and travel through to where it intersects with Nicholls Road. Turn right
into Nicholls Road and follow it through to its end. From this location take a direct line to the end of
Gray Road and then a direct line to the Te Miro Road/Waterworks Road intersection. From the Te
Miro Road/Waterworks Road intersection take a direct line to the end of Mathieson Road and travel
along Mathieson Road to the intersection with Buckland Road. From this intersection take a direct
line to No 623 Taotaoroa Road and then a direct line to No 2415 Tirau Road (SH1) and on to a point
opposite on the western side of the Waikato River.
Follow the Waikato River south to a point opposite the end of Westlea Road and travel along
Westlea Road to the intersection with Oreipunga Road. From this intersection take direct lines to the
ends of Roberts Road, Hicks Road, Luck At Last Road, Rahiri Road, Griggs Road, Kairangi Road,
and Grice Road, then through to the Roto-o-rangi Road/Chamberlain Road intersection. Turn right
into Roto-o-rangi Road and follow it through to the intersection with Cox Road. Turn left into Cox
Road and travel through to the intersection with Cambridge Road. From this intersection take a
direct line to the Jary Road/Wallace Road intersection (excludes Jary Road and Wallace Road
addresses west of this intersection). From the Jary Road/Wallace Road intersection take a direct line
to the end of Kite Road.
Travel along Kite Road to the intersection with Lynd Road, then turn right into Lynd Road and travel
though to the intersection with Kaipaki Road. Turn right into Kaipaki Road then travel through to the
intersection with Tarr Road. Turn left into Tarr Road and travel to its end. From the end of Tarr Road
take a direct line to the Mystery Creek Road/Airport Road intersection. Turn right into Airport Road
and travel through to where the zone boundary commenced at the Airport Road/Tauwhare Road/
SH1 intersection (includes southern side of Airport Road only).
(Both sides of all roads are included unless otherwise stated).
Proof of residence within the home zone will be required.
NOTE: Not all areas within the zone are covered by the Cambridge High School rural bus
service. In this situation, parents will be required to transport students to the nearest
Cambridge High School bus stop.

Out of Zone Enrolments
Applications for enrolment will be processed in the following order of priority:
First Priority

must be given to any applicant who is the sibling of a current student of the school.

Second Priority

must be given to any student who is the sibling of a former student of the school.

Third Priority

must be given to any applicant who is a child of a former student of the school.

Fourth Priority

must be given to any applicant who is either a child of an employee of the board of
the school, or a child of a member of the board of the school.

Fifth Priority

must be given to all other applicants.

If there are more applicants in the first, second, third, fourth or fifth priority groups than there are places
available, selection within the priority group must be by ballot conducted in accordance with instructions
issued by the Secretary under Section 11G(1) of the Education Act 1989. Parents will be informed of
the date of any ballot by notice in a daily or community newspaper circulating in the area served by the
school.

